We have long intended to present our readers with a succinct analysis of the contents of the important work placed first upon the above list 
subjects, too, the respiratory movements are often irregular or intermitting without any derangement of health. The normal form of the thorax and abdomen must be borne in mind. A depression which extends from the xyphoid cartilage around the lateral portions of the chest (the false ribs being at the same time expanded), owing to these yielding more readily to the attachments of the diaphragm, and the small capacity of the pelvis, cause a remarkable projection forward of the abdomen, which in very young children may be mistaken for disease. After some years the pelvis becomes enlarged, the margins of the ribs more resisting, and the liver diminished in size?so that the superior and inferior abdominal organs making no projection, the marked boundary between the two cavities ceases to appear.
Auscultation.?The chest is more sonorous in the child than in the adult, and the vesicular murmur, which is also more intense, is only heard during inspiration. MM. R. and B. prefer mediate percussion by means of the linger and immediate auscultation, as the stethoscope frightens some children and pains others. In ricketty children, and others, in whom the chest is deformed, the examination is made more easily by having the child held to the ear horizontally in the arms of the nurse. The maximum of sound is perceived from just below the clavicle to near the nipple anteriorly, and in the intra-scapular region behind. M. Bouchut observes that, however true it is that the respiration is louder (puerile) in children more than two years of age, such is not the case in children at the breast.
On the contrary, probably from the air not completely dilating the vesicles, there is very little sound indeed.
So too in a healthy infant percussion is dull, being however sonorous if the child is very thin. The sound elicited even from the same child is liable to great change and variety, and is not to be relied upon.
2. On the Examination of Sick Children.?MM. Rilliet and Barthez give detailed explanations of the plans they followed in collecting the particulars of the various cases which came before them. They justly observe, without some mechanical aid of this kind, it is impossible for the medical officers of large institutions to record these with the requisite accuracy and minuteness. For each patient four sheets of paper are provided, one of which is dedicated to his history and state on admission, the second is a record of his progress and symptoms from day to day, and the third is a register of the results of the autopsy. The fourth forms a cover for the others, having written upon it a resum.6 of the particulars they detail. In the margin of each of these sheets every particular concerning which in-quiry has to be made is printed, thus saving valuable time to the narrator, and preventing his overlooking any important point. One can judge upon a small scale how convenient this plan must be, by comparing the much less trouble it takes to reply to the medical queries of an insurance office, than it would do if the statement had to be made unaided by these.
Examples of the tables are given, to which we refer those of our readers "who are connected with large institutions.
3. On the Administration of Medicinal Substances to Children.?The authors observe that, although in the course of their work they frequently recommend active medicines, yet that they agree with Henke, that if ever expectant medicine is justifiable, it is so in some of the diseases of children.
Many of the functional disturbances do not require active drugs, and in others the diagnosis is but imperfect. Practitioners Class IV.?Gangrenes.
Since these affections are almost always fatal in children, it is fortunate they are seldom met with. Any of the tissues of the economy may become affected, but the mouth, the pharynx, the lungs, and the skin, are the parts most liable. It is seldom that gangrenes exist alone, pneumonia, entero-colitis, or, though seldomer, tuberculization, usually.accompanying them; nor is it rare to see several organs simultaneously gangrened. Gangrene is very rapid in its progress in the child, is never a primary disease, and chiefly affects the poor and miserable, who have been exposed to eruptive fevers, generally rubeola. The disease especially attacks children between three and five, and is sometimes endemic. Topical remedies, and an invigorating regimen, are usually indicated in its treatment.
1. Gangrene of the Lungs.?Sixteen cases of this are referred to, and the pathological anatomy described at length; but as this is the same as in the adult we need not notice it.
Other lesions of the lung also commonly co-exist, as lobular pneumonia, carnification, oedema, &c. The diagnosis is usually difficult, the gangrenous odour of the breath being an important element in forming it.
2. Gangrene of the Mouth.?Twenty-eight cases form the foundation of the authors' observations, this being the most common site of the disease in children, to whom it is peculiar. It is a frightful affection, almost always mortal. In six cases the authors entered into a minute examination of the vessels of the gangrened parts. They found the walls of these to become somewhat thickened as they approached the swelling surrounding the gangrened parts, and plugged firmly with coagula as soon as they reached the latter. Of all coincident diseases pneumonia is the most common.
It is remarkable that the children continue to eat heartily to the last. The distinction of this disease from stomatitis is chiefly formed by observing the absence of pseudo-membrane, the great and rapid extension of the ulceration, the accompanying hard engorgement, the abundant salivation, the eschar in the cheek or perforation of its substance, 
